
I,OST OR STOLEN.—Bankbook No. 520.225.
of the Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank.

Payment stopped. Please return book to
bank, Na f>l Chambers st.

LOST —Bankbook No. 508.813. of r>ry Dock
Saving? Institution. Any person having

claims upon said book Is called upon to
rresent the same to th» bank within thirty

days or the sal.l book will be declared
cancelled and extinguished and a new on-
issued in lieu thereof.

LOST— Bankbook No. 490.731. of Dry Dock
Savings Institution. Any person having

clainiK upon said book Is called upon to
present the same to the bank within thirty

days, or the said book will be declared
cancelled and extinguished and a new one
issued in lieu thereof.

LOST—Bcnkbook No. 84f».605>. Bank for
Savings. 280 4th aye.. New Tork. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.

LOST— Bankbook No. 695.P3P. Bank for
SavlngF. 280 4th aye.. New York. Pay-

ment stopped. Please, return book to bank.

AICTION KAI-ES

BY VIRTUE of an execution. I. Bernstein,
Auctioneer, willsell to-day at 11:30 a. m..

at R Ift st.. Manhattan, four cutting tables,

desk, stove and chairs. By order of Alfred
Freeman. Marshal.

BY VIRTUE "f *n execution on a lien. I.
Bernstein, Auctioneer, will sell to-day at

11 a. m.. at 370 East Houston at., Manhat-
tan, second hand furniture. By order of
Alfred Freeman, Marshal.

BY VIRTUE of an execution, I. Bernstein.
Auctioneer, willsell to-day at 10 a. m..

at 263 Madison st.. Manhattan, printing
blanks of various description. By order of
Alfred Freeman. Marshal.

BY VIRTUEof an execution. I. Bernstein,
Auctioneer, willsell to-day at 9 a. m., at

3H Roosevelt St.. Manhattan, liquors and
kitchen utensils. By order of Alfred Free-
man. Marshal.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS.
—

Grand opportunity; agents all
over the counary arc coining money; don't

lo*e time: our moving picture wind signs
are all the rage; good men with references
can have territory; we cover the United
States; don't sell cheap trash. Write quick
or call for particulars. International Wind
Sign i'o.. 1610 Park aye.. near 115 th st.

WORK WANTED.

sssle
BOOKKEEPER and SALESMAN.

—
Young

married man; aged 28: steady, reliable;

thoroughly competent: well recomrnende.l;

moderate saiary to begin. Henry A. Dam-
meyer. 153 East 113 th Rt.

BOOKKEEPER— Young man; Fix years'
experience: references. G. S.. 300 14th

St.. Brooklyn.

CORRESPONDENT. TRANSLATOR. IN-
TERPRETER—Refined Spaniard: aged

3f»: speaks English. French, or an> tiling;
where ability willfind advancement; exc-M
lent references. Barcena. 23 West 12oth St.

CABINET WORK.—First class assistant
designer, understands cabinet work; ex

cfllent wood carver: wishes position: very
moderate wages: designing done home
Steinberg. 276 East 137 th St.

CHAUFFEUR.—ItaIian, of Rome; speak"
little English; willing to work In garage,

wash, polish; references. Address Chauf
feur. Tribune Uptown Office, 1364 Broad-
way.

CHAUFFEUR.—Married, no children; aged
38: European and city references; expert

driver and machinist; make all repairs,
wants steady place: country preferred.
Weber. 60 West 106th st.

CHAUFFEUR. —Known French. German,
good English; mechanic and careful

driver on gasolene machine; good reference^any place. H. Jacobs. 309 East 118 th st.

CHAUFFEUR,—With private family; four
years' experience; can give good personal

reference. Edward Geyer. 70 West 83d ct.

CHAI"FFEI'R.
—

Englishman; thoroughly
experienced on gasolene cars; Packard.

Pierce and Locomobiles; good references.
T. Maycock. 334 West 31st st.

CHAUFFEUR.— Irish: aged 23; can run
any make of ga»olen« car; four years'

experience as machinist: Pope Hartford
preferred; best references. Barker. 334
West 4»th st.

WOKK WANTED.

CHA'TFFECR—Single; aged 25: on gaso-
lene car, strictly temperate, reliable; can

do own repairs; good references; will go
anywhere. W. Scott. Box 213. Gllbertvilie.
Mass.

CHAUFFEUR MECHANIC—CarefuI, a. ber
man; 4 years' experience: drives Pan-

haxd Merce>]es. Renault. Flat. Darraccj.

Pierce. Packard. Peerless. Steams. Lozl-r.
Thomas. White. D.. MifS Fitzgerald's Bu-
reau. 503 Sth aye., corner 42d et.

CHArFFEI"R—COACHMAN.—Married. J9.
experienced; driving taxicab all winter;

carefal. willing, obliging: wife excellent
maid, seamstress if desired; AI references.
Stephens. 41^ West 22d St.

rental*.
MASSAGE.

—
Lady, graduate from Swedish

institute, willRive treatment to Invalid

for board at summer resort. Address Mrs.
Llndqulst. 218 West 133 dst.

PROOFREADER wishes position. Address
A. M. M-. Z-i'-i West 14th st.

CHAIFFECR—Mechanic: 23: with private
party or busy garage. Staberg, 52«J 11th

St.. Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER and TTPIST.

—
Vounit

lady; four years' experience; a ur.
capable; salary. *\u25a0!.'>. E. A. Slop, I^l*

Bufhwlck aye.. Brooklyn.ELECTRICAL work of every description
done neat and reasonable; private hous*

work a "specialty. Peterson, 169 East hist
st. 'Phone 351»— "(Hh.

STENOGRAPHER
- TYPEWRITER.—Kx-

ixTienceu. g'>od grammarian; .an take
charge of correspondence; salary t
mence. fS. Jeannette Simmons-. IIS* West
15th st.

ENGLISHMAN", on business trip CO Lon-
don, wllrhave time fur any small afTalr

requiring personal attention: nominal fee
Surrey, Box I.V Tribune Office. TEA PACKER.

—
Reference Mie« Mary

Breznyak 403 Adams st . Hobofcen. N
GENTLEMAN thoroughly familiar with re-

quirements of Spanish America, export

business and foreign languages, desires
position; competent correspondent ; best ref-
erences. Address Kaan Room 414. Wool
Exchange

IMIMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED

INVESTIGATOR or TRACER.
—

By young
man; good references, experience. Joseph

Buzione, 1101 Ist aye.

Mai*
ASSISTANT COOK or HOUSEMAN1. —

American Protestant; aged 5.": C feet 7
inches; 135 pounds; city and country refer-
ences. Address L.. E. N.. Tribune Uptown
Office. 1364 Broadway.

ATTENDANT.
—

Experienced In taking
charge of nervous. Insane an.! inehriat*

patients; excellent references frorr. physi-
cians and institutions. N. N.. Mtasj Mte-
gerald's Bureau. 603 sth aye.. corn»r 42i
street.

INTERPRETER. —Ry ambitious young
man. with thorough knowledge of French.

Italian and Spanish: best of references. A.
X Ferrlcr 206 Locust aye.. Port Chester,
N T.

BUTUER an.! VALET.
—

Japanese: city;ex-
perienced: well recomm-n.it-<i. moderate

wages: go anywhere. Haru. 1693 Broad
ay.

MAN. 38. o'tlcer Spanish American TVar
and Philippine Insurrection, recently held

Important position Philippine government,
energetic, fluent Spanish, going shortly to
Old Mexico, prospecting, etc.. would" like
commissions or work there: highest cre-
dentials and references. Address H., Box
10. Tribune Office

BL'TLER-VAUET—First class; Japanese;
young man: general housework; honest,

sober, very neat; has excellent personal
reference; willing to gr> anywhere T.
Alzawa. 107 Cherry strAi'KER

—
PORTER

—
By young <;erm«n:

steady position; take any kind of mork:
first-class ref. rences. Paul Wiocka, LtjI>j-

cust st . Brooklyn. BITLER and VALET. Hpeaks French and
English; good traveller, packet ;excellent

references J. 8.. Miss Fttzgtraid'a Bu-
reau. SO3 Sth aye.. corner 42d St.PORTER or ELEVATOR OPERATOR

—
Ry young colored man. Joseph Arthur.

care of Mrs. Todd. 241 West 63d st
BITLKR. VALET or STEWARD

patent to take full charg-: It", jreara with
last employer: where faithful service Is ap-
preciated: besr personal, written teftieacsa
Kugene M Fncha IS* East :\u25a0:'

PRJVATB ACEXT and SECRETARY.- By
young man; aged ,Ift; thoroughly expe-

rienced in the economical management or
flats, tenements or office buildings. 7 years
with the Townsemi estate, references and
security. H J Ferris. 306 East Soth St. BUTLER-VALET.

—
Japanese; first c:a««:

understands cuoklni;: has long expei I
speaks good F;tigllsh. gentleman's place ..r
private family; city or country; willing,
obliging; best reference. <; M 4&s CHn
ton aye.Brooklyn.

SEXTON. '- Experienced; with Catholic
Church; aged 22; temperate; understands

steam heaters: Btnall wages; gjiori home.
lri*hAmerican. Thmias Sheeran. 030 North
gt Bernard Philadelphia

WAlTEß.—E*P*rtencwl: rity or cnmtn
cafe or reauumnt: last place «f empi.->>

mpnt on» y^ar. r^on. >«C 2."-! aye.

iv>r>K Experienced on pastries. r->asts. ]
etc.: city or country; m hotel or rostau- I

rant; excellent references. M. Goldstein. I
71 Fast M st ;

COACHMAN.
—

Single: thoroughly e\r»ri }
enced horseman and go.>d. careful driver: ,

be f city written and personal references;

five -.ears inone place: anywhere. Tisei
OS4 f.th avenue.
COACHMAN and GARDENER.

—
Single:

thoroughly understands his business: will
be found willingand obliging; on gentle-
man's country place; references, c. G., 94
Ivision st.
,-

—
I

COACHMAN.
—

Just disengaged; superior
city recommendations: life experience; ,

economical manager: thorough horseman. |
groom driver: absolutely sober, courteous. 1

obliging • Industrious, trustworthy: single:
go anywhere. Powers, 2.'. 1 West 56th St.

COACHMAN.— gentleman wishes a posi-
tion for his coachman; he la not sfn of

work: very satisfactory; reference; single.
J. X.'. aW Kasl 2Mth st j

COACHMAN.— Single; anywhere; excellent !
city recommendations; neat a;>fwuranc«-;

temperate, obliging, trustworthy. Harry.O4 ;
lturatlo st. j
COACHMAN -Understand* the cere of tin*

horses »l!.g-!f and strictly sober; best rrf-
'

erenc*. Peter iMtv. 21HS «* *\r.

COACHMAN.— Single SO; medium height,
smooth face, «-x:

-
ell«nt man for the coun-

try Investigated reference. Carpenter's ;

iiur'-au. I.M rtth aye. I

COACHMAN.
—Married, no children: 20 I

years' flnt class reference; trustworthy :
and obliging; city or country; employer can
be seen. Sullivan. 27 West 136th St.

COACHMAN—GARDENER.— Neat, sober.
competent young man: highest personal j

reference: moderate wages; handy with !
tools: country preferred. Address 1.. .!..
*4l» 9th a\e.- \u25a0\u25a0>;.\u25a0.

, niTUK Toung • -re.i man and « ife
wish posit city or rountn'; man ««

butler or second m»n; wife >« chambermaid j
or waitress. Pli'iv 437 West 52d st.

FARMKR. **.—COOK, «-c—Danish SMI I
rie/l couple: man strictly »ohe r. first class

farmer, understands •\*ry nurhine, a «...
r»retak*i gentleman \u25a0 sta gootj mllkei
understands furnace; «lfe goo-i cook, quick,
laundress and general house* orker; very
best reference,!. A. B. L.. iia» l'j. Tribune
Office.

V * LET Attendant to ln\alid gentleman; |
good valet: many years- experience;

honest and sober: best of references. John I
S-'taiter. 2ti> West t;<th st. |

VAt-BT
—

rSrslls* experience,]; th"rous)i!v

undrr»tan.ls scarlet hunting an.l polo
hi'-.- will trrvel: speaks little French; ex-
cellent reference* James, care of .Kail*. |
423 Park at

HOUSEWORK or WAITRESS. —By • •-\u25bc

neat, w.rkrr. or -\u25a0.'•'. take .-a-*

of Children Of do laundry wirK: b**t r~!-
erence-.: city or country. Flah-rty'j Bu-
reau. 4*5 < 'omnibus ait. Tel. 141

—
Klver.

HOiTSEWORK-S-Jtotbtr and l«»isri««r : co'-*
ore! with excellent references, will do

work of h'>us»: or mother take cook-!aan—
flr«ss p!*<e; daus^ter chambermaid, riippe.

good »e»er. F. It. Miss \u25a0 versa* • Bu-
reau. .••".\u25a0; sth «v*. cornet 42.1 st

VAUET -Colored: SOSS not rnln.l Travel-
N \ I

410 \\- \u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0

D\Y'S WORK— Py colored woman: tak»»

hr>nie wash. >>r .-leaning: nr any work;
host refTerwe. Hnggln*- »* West l.TSth «t-

FIRST CZJaSB cook*, laundresses, wait-
resses, parlormaids, cnam&ermaiiis an*

fcousemaid* on hand: mostly Scandinavian
and German heir reference* strictly In-
v**tltated Scandinavian Emp. Bureau.
747 Lexington aye. between 59th and «Xs>
its. Tel 4SS7— Ptara.

COOK Swedlsn: first cms-: private fam-
ily- best of disposition; excellent per-

sonal an: written references: wages »\u2666'.
Osterberg's Bureau. 71* Lexlnston M .\u25a0•:-

lOss—Plaxa.

COOK-LAUNOnESS
—

'"SpaMe woman: un-
derstand' all brail -\u25a0« sins on Lon*

Island \.. M!-s Fitzseraid's Bureau. sft»
Stb aye.. corner 42.1 st.

DOMESTIC SITC.\TIO>y WANTEDt

SCpaaaas
•.'OK AND LAUNDRESS \u25a0;\u25a0"•' refer-'
ence. 224 West tstli •«' stood sa«r

GARDENER and USEFUL MAN Hou«e- }
worker or cook: young German couple; (

married: no children, good vegetable grow- (

er. best reference. Carpenter' \u25a0 Boreas, »>\u25ba+ .
«th aye. ;

GROOM and L'SEFfL MAN.—Toon* |
Irishman: understands care of horses; i

dr!*es- understands waiting on fable and
i. w'.lUr.e to be generally \u25a0-"' • armin.l

tame: «>x>:ell»nt references. T. N.. Miss
FUzKeraM's Pur'au. ."><« sth aye.. cur. 423.

H \xi'V MAX.—A-- 2«: en eountrjr place;

Al refer^ncos. Schmidt, car" of Kramer, j
21S West 21»t st

HOCSEWORKER.— Japanes-: to <io RenTal
housework: in small family or for sr?ntle- I

man: references. «*u!b. 41 Oliver st. ,

man 'AND WIFE.— Man butler; wif>? niairl,
or chambermaid; or any placet of trust; I

good references; English. Kavanagb. «l» j
West B2d

-• . \u0084

USEFUL MAN.—Single man: Scotch: all
'

kinds of wort on gentleman's country
'

tla.'e. including coaching, gardening: IS 1

years' expert. \u25a0 reliable; strictly lean .
peratc -Malcolm R. Morrison. iZ2 3d a-.*.

'

GARDENER.
—

By a young German, single
fine ve?etabl» jrrower: hothouse. K:a>-» j

frames, fruits, flowers and g«>nfral work: !
•rood reference. Carpenter s I::r-a .. 1-4 \u25a0

\u25a0tk ny« .'

GARDKNEF
—

German: marrif1; no chil- I
dren-

'
thoroughly understands flowers. !

vr«-etableß. shruM. lawns. sto.-k. Poultry; ;
ve"y •st refer-nces. Address D. J.. Tri-

bune Uptown Office. 1364 Broadway. \u25a0

Malm.

FARMER.—Irish boy; al! year round will- \u25a0

ing worker; experienced in Irish farm-.

ing- decent wages expected. William 1..

Owens. 332 East «lst st.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED. \

CITTOF NEW YOTIK.
BOARD OF ESTIMATE 'AN£> APPOR- |

TIONMENT.
Public notice Is hereby giver that at a

meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment, held June 5. 1908. the follow-
ing petition was received:
To the Honorable the Board of Estimate

and Apportionment:
The petition of the Third Avenue Kali-

road Company respectfully shows, on In- |
formation and belief, as follows:—

That your petitioner Is a street
surface railroad Company, organized and
existing under the laws of the State of
New York, having filed its Articles or As- I
sociation in the office of the Secretary of
State on the Bth day of October. 1863. \u25a0\u25a0 =

Second
—

That for many years Ithas oper-
ated a double track street surface railroad
for the carriage of passengers In the Bor- \u25a0

ough of Manhattan. City of New York,
from the City Hall la said City upon Park :
Row, Bowery and •Third Avenue to the
Harlem River; upon One Hundred and
Twenty Street and Manhattan Street
from -East River to North River, and upon
Amsterdam Avenue from One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Street to the northerly ter-
minus thereof at Fort George, at or near
the Intersection of Fort George Avenue,

using the underground system of electrical
traction as motive power for such operation. .

Third
—

That your petitioner proposes to ,
extend Its road on Amsterdam Avenue and ,
construct a branch thereof with double
tracks and such connections, switches and .
appurtenances as may be pecessary for the |
accommodation and operation of the said
extension or branch In, through and upon
the surface of such streets, avenues and '

highways in the Borough of Manhattan.
City of New York, as are described as fol-
lows: Beginning at and connecting with
the double track road upon Amsterdam
Avenue, owned by the Third Avenue Rail-
road Company, at or near the connection
of said avenue with Fort George Avenue,

running thence northerly, westerly and
southerly In, upon and along said Fort
George Avenue. aa it winds and turns to
the connection thereof with St. Nicholas
Avenue, running thence southerly In. upon
and along Kt. Nicholas Avenue to the in-
tersection of One Hundred and Ninetieth |
(190 th) Street and running thence easterly j
In, upon and along said One Hundred and j
Ninetieth (190th) Street to the intersection
of said street with Amsterdam Avenue. .
there to connect with the existing railroad
on said Avenue now owned by the said ,
Company.

Fourth—That such extension or branch
willbe 3.500 feet or thereabouts in length.
When constructed it will enable the peti-
tioner to operate cars over a continuous (
line of road, end avoid the inconvenience
arising from the use of a stub end railroad
terminal. The present operation will be

accelerated thereby and quicker transporta-
tion given to the public seeking to depart |
from the Fort George territory. |

Fifth—That your petitioner proposes to ,
operate said extension or branch by th*,
underground system of electrical operation.
of the character now used on the peti-
tioner's road on Third Avenue, Amsterdam
Avenue and other streets above referred to.

Sixth—That for the purpose of construct-
ing and operating said extension or branch
of Its road your petitioner desires to obtain
from your Honorable Board and hereby ap- ,

plies for its consent to, and a grant of. the ,
franchise or right for the construction. \u25a0

maintenance and operation of a double

track extension branch of Its existing rail-
road, for public use in the conveyance of |
persons and property for compensation. In
or upon the Avenues. Streets and Highways
above described. . .

Wherefore, your petitioner prays that
public notice of this application and of the
time and place when and where the same
will be first considered, be given, as re-
quired by law and that «" franchise or
right be grant"! for the construction, main-

tenance and operation of said above de- ;

scribed extension and branch be granted In
accordance with the provisions of the

'
Greater New York Charter.

Hated New York. June 2nd. IS0"- '
THE THIRD AVENUE RAILROAD COM- :

Pj
By

T
F. W. WHITRIDGE. Receiver.

City and County of New York. ss. :
Frederick W. WhltrMgo. being duly

sworn, says he Is the Receiver of the rail-
road properties and premises of the Third
Avenue Railroad Company, the petit.oner |
herein, having been appointed such by order j
of the United States Circuit Court: that.he
has read the foregoing petition and knows

the contents thereof, and that the same Is

true to his knowledge, except as to those
matters which are therein stated on in- j
formation and belief, and that as to. such ,
matters he verily believes «s£«£
I90

m to before me this 2nd day of June.
i100S JOHN A. DLNN.

Notary Public. N. Y. Co.

and the followingresolutions were there- j
upon adopted: ... \u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0

' ..
Whereas, th» foregoing petition from the

Third Avenue Railroad Company, dated

Jun« 2 100$. was presented to the Board
of Estimate and Apportionment at a meet- j
ing held June 5. 1909: .

Resolved, That in pursuance of law this ;

Board sets Friday, the 2«th day of June j
1008 at 10:30 o'clock In the forenoon, and
Room 16. in the City Hall. Borough of ,

Manhattan, as the time and place when an 1.
where such petition shall be first considered,
and a public hearing be had thereon, at j
which citizens shall be entitled to appear ,
and be heard: and bs It further

Resolved. That th- Secretary i-d re.-t»<l J
to cause such petition and these, resolutions
to be published for at least fourteen .14,

days in two dally newspapers In The ( it> \u25a0

of New York, to be designated by the
Mayor, and for at least ten (10) days In th»
••City Record

" Immediately prior to such

date of public hearing. The expense of

*uch publication to be borne by the peti- i
tioner. JOSEPH HAAG. Secretary.

New York. -Tuna 5. 1908. .

NEW TORK SUPREME COURT. »»•
dlclal District. W«*tchest«r County

—•
KENSICO RESERVOIR. Section No- 10.--
Notice of application for tn« ajipolaunen: am
Commissioners of Appraisal.

that -t MPublic notice Is hereby given that It «•
the intention of the Corporation \u25a0"\u25a0»•• os
The City of New Yor* to make *-" ;/V.!to the Saprezne Court of :nm Stata of Ns*
Tork far the appointment of Commissioner*
of Appraisal under Chapter 724 of the I**"
of 1608 as amended. Such application will
be made to the Supreme or- at a spec**-.- thereof to be held lnand for th» 9ta
Judicial District »t tte Court Hou»«. la
the Vllkit cf White Plains. Westchestar
County. It T.. on the aoth day of June.
1808. at ten o'clock la the farsaoon of tsej
day or as soon thereafter as Cou&ae! caa 5»
heard. The object of sash application Is te>
obtain an order of the Court appointing
thre« disinterested and competent finhsls \u25a0

era. one of whom snail reside to th» County
•f New York sad at tease one of whom
shail reside tn the County whsr* tt>* re*»
estate aerelnafter described Is situated ta>
act as ComnMsslotsers of Appraisal undersaid Act and discharge all the dutias con-
ferred by the act <-,'. \u25a0-.• sets --*-
tory •\u25a0\u0084-..- -. ..-;.,; r.

--•> of
appraisal for the purpose, of nrorlila* aa
additional '. -. of Dura wholesom*
water for the City of New York.The real estate sought to N» takes or
affected la situated hi th* Town of Mum—
Pleasant. County of Wastchsstcr and Stat*
of New Toik.The following hia description of tn*real
estate to be acquired la fee tot'tke/" wits a
reference to th» data and alac* of flllas ef
the map.

All those certain pieces or parcels cf real
estate situated in th* Town of MountFlees-
ant. County of estch*st*r and State ->«
New York, show a on a mas en:lt.»4
\u25a0'Southern Aqueduct Department. SectionNo. 10. Board of Water Supply of that
City of N«rs» York. Mao of real estat* sttu-»
afed la th*Town of Mount Flsasant. Coostr
of Westchester ana State of Nsw York. *»
be acnulred by the City of New Tork naderth« provisions of Chapter 724 of the Law*

'of 1905. as amended, for th» constructionof Kenslco Reaarvotr and appurtenances.
frcta Barrett St. to th« vicinity of MM
ct., •

which nan was filed in th* o<Bc* of
the Register of the County of Westcu— raT.
at White Plains. New York, on the St»
day of April. 1906 as Map Number 1792:
which parcels art bounded: and described as
follows:

Beginning at th« south-west corner of
Parcel No. 790 at the pcitnt of Intersectionof the center lines of Pleasant Plic» an*
Commercial Avenue, In (he northerly line o*
real estate section No. 9. Southern ASJBS-
duct Department, th*map of which ssctJoe)
was filed In the office of the Register of th*>
County of Westchester. at Whit* Plains.
N. T.. on th» «th day of April.190*—end
running thence partly along. th* northerly
line cf said section, along th* center Una
of said Commercial Avenue, and partly
along the westerly line of said parcel. »-
ll*39' W. eis.e f»et to the point of Inter-
section of said center ltn« with th* center
line of a street running from CommercialAvenue to Adaline Avenue; thence alona
the center line of said street and th*pro-
duction thereof nwi ccntlsuts? along ths>
northerly line of section Ma 9 and tbe>
westerly line of parcel No. 79«. 3. 73* 01"
W. 280. 7 feet, crossing Aialin*Avenue tata point In th*westerly line thereof: th«nc*>
along s&U line, and continuing along to*
westerly line of parcel No. 7!M and the
northerly line of Section No 9. t»e follow-
ing courses and distances: N. «* 01" W,
158.4 feet. N. 15* 01' W. 31.3 feet. N. 3"
S7' W. 74.7 feat. N. 22* 44' W. 52-5 fsst-
N. 14* 57' W. 112.9 feet. N. 7' 37' W. 104. t
feet N. 12* 4.V W. «4 feet and N. 10* 32"
W. S*.4 feet to the most southerly point off
parcel No. 7'»3; thence partly along the»
westerly line of said parcel, and continuing
along the northerly line of iection No. a,
N 1C" £2' V.'. 46.4 feet to the south sa—
corner of parcel No. 798; thence along t!u#
southerly line of -aid parcel. and Lontlnu-
Ing along the northerly line of sail section,

the following courses and distances: S.
••

84* W. 44 feet, S. 87* 14' W 24.S feet-
N. •«• 21' W. 144.3 feet. S. SO* 17' W. 35!*
feet S. 73* 10' W. 73.4 feet. S. 72* 18' W.
B9 4 feet. S. 68* 21' W. <».» feat and 3-
70* 22- W. 83 feat, to the north-west cor-
ner of said section, at the south-west cor-
ner of ia!dparcel No. 785: thence along th«
westerly line of said parcel. N. 14* 48' E*
250. feet to the north-west corner of same;
thence along the northerly lines or said
parcel and parcel No. 794. N. 73* 01' E-
560. feet to the north-east corner of saH
parcel No. 794. in the westerly line of be-
fore mentioned Adallne Avenue, said potns
being also the north-west corner of bef'W*)
mentioned parcel No. 706: t&enc* partly*
along the northerly line of said varcei So-
796. N. 79" 01' E. 50 feet, crossing Adalln*
Avenue, to the north-west corner of parcel
No. 771. at la* south-east corner of sal.*
Avenue and High Street; tSence along th»
southerly line of satd street and the north-
erly lines of said parcel an.l parcels Nos.
792. 791 and 790. N. 79* 01' E. 3CO. fee*
t • the north-east corner of said parcel No-
790. at the south-west comer of said streets
and Columbus Avenue: thence along th«
westerly line of said avenue and the east-*
erly lines of said parcel and parcels No**
7*9. 7«». 797. 7*4. 777 and 778 S. 11* 33* B.

450.2 feet, crossing Norwood Street, to t!u
fouth-*a»t corner of said parcel No. 778. as
the north-west comer of said Columbue
Avenue and Rutledge Street: thence alon*
the westerly line of said avenue produce*
S 11* 3J>' E. 50. feet to the northeast cor-
ner cf parcel No. T*4. at the scuth-wesO
comer of said stre«t and avenue: thane*
along the -nutherlr line of said street pro-

duced K. ***01' E. •» feet IS the north-*
west corner of parcel No. 780. at the south-
east comer of saM Street and avenu-1
thence along the southerly line of sat*
*treet the northerly lines of said pares*
No (60 and parcels Sot. 781 aa<S 783.
partly along the southerly line of pares*
No 798. and along the southerly line OS
parcel No. 754. N. 78* 01* E. 511.7 feet-
crossing Pedgwiclc Avenue, to the north—
east corner of *ald1 parcel No. 751: thence
along the easterly lines of said parcel anil
parcels ICon 744. ""43. 742. 703 and 1 702. anil
partly along the easterly line of parcel Ma.
7JXS S. 11* 30' K. 20.-* 1 feet. I12* 09' B.
)>00.3 feet, crossing Sandford. McAtlam. Van
Brunt ani Barrett Streets, and S. 11* 4**
E 22*« feet to the south-east corner or
said parcel No. 79*. at the north-east cor-
ner of befnre mentioned section N». 9, 13
the center of Morton Street: thence alons
the renter line of saJJ street, the soutSirlr
I'ne of said1 parcel and partly along th»
northerly line of sals section S. 7«* 01" W.,

HI test crossing before mentioned S»lg-»'
•»lck Av-nue. to the point of intersection
of said center line of Morton Street wtt!a.
the center line of Columbus Avenue, thancej

along th« center line of said avenue. N. 11**
W9 W. SBO.t f-»t to the point of Istersec— .
tlcn of same with the eea:er line of Barret-;;

street" thence along the center 1 ne of sail
street. S. "•* 01" w". 1?7.4 feet to the potci'
of Intersection of »am« with the center lln^
of Pleasant Place; thence along the cente?
BsM of said Pleasant Place and stM con-
tinuing along the southerly line of parcel'
No 738 and the northerly line of Section
No", ft. S. 17* 45' W. 136.3 feet to th« polas
or place of beginning.

The fee Is to be acquired by th* C!t7 em
New York hi all the real «sf-«« parcels
Nos. 698 to 79«. both inclusive, contained fes

the above degrrtptir .1.
Reference Is hereby made to tr-e sal.l map.

filed as aforesaid hi the •flies of th« Rests-
;.r of •\u25a0* Weatchestsr. for at

more detailed description of the res! uutt
to be taken In f-e as above descnt^i

Dated May 4th. MSI
FRANCIS KEY PENDLrTOV. Corporation

Counsel. OfTics- sad Post CBc* Address.
Hall of Records. Corner of Chamber*
and Centre Streets. Borough of Man-
hstrsn. New T«rk rjTV

CITT OF NEW YORK.
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOP.- !

TIONMENT.. '
Public notice Is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment, held June 5. 1606. the follow-
ing petition was received: .
To the Honorable th« Board of Estimate

•nd Apportionment: \u25a0

The petition of the Union Railway of |
New York City respectfully shows: 1

First—That your petitioner is a street 1
surface railway company, organized ana |
existing under the laws of the State or
New York, having been formed by the filing
of Articles of Consolidation In the office of
the Secretary of State of New York on th«
fifth day of July. 1892.

Second— for many years itha« been
engaged In the operation of a double traci
street surface railroad, with extensions and ,
branches thereof, for the carriage of pa»- 1

tengere in the Boroughs of Manhattan and ;

the Bronx. In the City of New York, and
using the overhead trolley system of electric
traction as motive power thereon.

Third—That one of th« lines at the peti- ,
tioner's railroad has been operated for many
years upon Fordham Avenue and Bailey

Avenue in the Borough of the Bronx, ana
afforded a convenient connection for public
travel between the easterly portion of the
Bronx Borough, la which are operated the
stean: lines of th« New Tork and Harlem
Railroad, the elevated lines of the Man- 1

hattan Railway, and the Klngsbrldge sec-
tion of the Borough of the Bronx. .1

An additional line of the petitioners ;
railroad has been operated on Broadway ;
between 230 th Sti«et and the northerly lln«
of the City of New York, affording also a. 1
convenient line of travel to and from th« ,
terminus of the Subway Line to many i
thousands of people traveling dally thereon.

Fourth Your petitioner now proposes to 1

connect Its road upon Fordham and Bailey ,

Avenues, which now terminates at the In- j
tersection of 230t!, Street and Bailey Aye- •
nue, with th» road upon Broadway, which ;
now terminates at 230th Stteet. by the Rconstruction of a double track txtension^>r j
branch in said Borough of th« Bronx, In ;
the City of New York, upon the following
streets and avenues: ;

Beginning at and connecting with the. 1

petitioner's double track road now con-
structed on Bailey Avenue at the Intersec- 1

tion thereof with West Two Hundred and

Thirtieth Street, running thence westerly in
or upon the surface of West Two Hundred
and Thirtieth Street to its intersection with
Broadway, there to connect with the P*l^; '•

tioner's "double track road now operated
thereon.

Fifth—That heretofore and on or about

the 23rd day of August. 1592, the Common
council of the City of New York, gave its
consent to the construction of an extension
to the petitioner's railroad upon street*
described In the resolution as "thence
northerly along said (riedgwlck) Avenue to
Its Intersection with Bailey Avenue, thence
along Bailey Avenue to its Intersection with
Broadway at Klngsbrldge."

Your petitioner believes that by such
description the Common Council giving such ,
consent intended to Include the right to
construct upon Two Hundred and Thirtieth,

Street the extension herein applied for, but
said resolution was not effective for such
purpose by reason of failure to specifically
describe the said street. I

Sixth
—

That such extension or bran w.i

be 7.V) feet In length and when constructed
willenable the petitioner to operate a. con-
tinuous lire of cars upon and over «\u25a0
Bailey Avenue and Broadway lines above \u25a0

described.
Seventh— That your petitioner proposes to

operate said extension or branch by the
overhead system of electricity, iimllar In;
allrespects to that now inuse on its other
lines of road. 1

Eighth—That for the purpose of con- ;
structing and operating such branch or ex-

tension of It* road your petitioner desire*

to obtain from your Honorable Board and |
hereby applies for its consent to and a ,
grant of the franchise or right for the con- j
strurtlon. maintenance anloperation of a .
double track extension or branch Of Its ex- ;
isting railroad for public use In the con-
veyance of persons and property for com- i

rensation over the street and avenues above i
mentioned. . . i

Wherefore. Your petitioner prays that ;
public notice of this application and of th*

time and place when and where the same
will be first considered be given, as re • '

..uired by law. and that a franchise or right

be granted In accordance with the pro- ;
visions of the Greater New York Charter. j

Dated New York May 28. 1808.
UNION RAILWAY COMPANY OF NLW ,

YORK.
By EDWARD A. MAKER. President. |

City and County of New Yrrk. M: :
Edward A. Maher. being duly sworn, j

say« that he Is th» President of the Union ,
Railway Company of New York City, the |
petitioner herein: that he has real th" fore- J
going petition and knows the \u25a0 intents ;
thereof and that the same b trua to is |
kr.owledee. except as to those matters :
which are therein stated on Information a- I
belief, and as to such matters he verily

believes it to be true.
\u0084__EDWARD a. MAHER.

Pworn to before me this 2«th day of May.

im.. RALPH NORTON.
Notary Public. Queens County.

Certificate Pier; ln New York County.

and the following resolutions were there-
upon adopted: .

Whereat,. The foregoing petition from we
Union Railway Company of New Tcrk ;

dated May 2*. IMS. was presented to the I
Board of Estimate and Apportionment at a .
meeting held June 5. IJX*. I

Resolved. Thai in pursuance of law this

Board sets Friday, the 2«th day of June^
•

190« at 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon and

Room IS. <r. the City Hall. Borough of Man- \u25a0

hattan, as the time and place when and ,
where such petition shall be first con-
sldered and a public hearing be had there-

on, at which cttlz-ns .-hall be entitled to
appear and be heard: and be it further

Ite-olve.l That the Secretary" Is directed ,
to ca"use such petition and these resolutions •

to be published for at l*ast fourteen <14» .
day* In two dally new^apers In The City

of
'

New York to re designated by th« ;
Mayor »nd for at least ten (10> !av« in th- ,
••ritv Record" immediately prior to sort •

date' of pabKe hearing The c«snss of ;

such publication to be bornj hy the reti-
tlo^r

(

JOSEPH HAAC Secretary.

New- Tor*. June \u25a0*. 190*.

STENOGRAPHER.
—

Et^ht years' experi-
ence; legal, secretarial; college educa-

tion: best references, well known firms;

J2A-J25. P. M., Tribune l.'ptown Of-
fice, 13154 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter an! r»neral
office assistant: eight years' experience.

knowledge double entry, bookkeeping. Ad-
dress Frank Sehielfer. .13."i Kast 6*ith st. !HOfSEKEF.PER (managing m ase!st.i3r).

In hot*!. c\ut> or hoarding house: un-
derstand* markettnx. catering and tniim:*-

Iment of help; good rofrioaios M. 31.. Mia*
1 Braid's Bureau. sti3 sth tee* cora«r
j 13 st.

WATCHMAN.
—

Young colored man; has
only one arm; attend door; or any posi-

tion of trust; personal reference. Evans.
072 3d aye.

TOL'NR MAN. commercial education; quick
writer, typist, good figurer. with knowl-

edge of bookkeeping. CJennan eorresj.or:'!
ence. shorthand; caah security; first class
references, honest. Dlamant, 3H5 Kut
19th St.

HOt'SEKEEPER.
—

By respecMbie German
K<rl good cook ami laun.!res»; a." work-

ing' n'^isekeeper; city or country; personal

i reference. Berg«r. Il»2H 2a aye.. second!
I floor.
'

HOUSEVTORKER.— TmxOg Irish Rlrt; ino?'
near city: g>«>! «"> reference. C. Hof-

Imayer*s liureau. l.'sl U>»t -' st. Pleaas
! call after 10 »\u25a0 m.

IOCNG MAN, handy with carpenter an!
plumbing tool", hui!«e«. lawns, st . strict

|y sober, neat appearance; No. 1 reference.
l'wnie; Hlckhart. 112i> Elm St., Bseton, Pa,

*n 14 Tears i>'J. >\u25a0 r i<-al etaan. .an
iurn!

N V
YOUNG MAN I\V); »lx >rars

-
experience

in clothing. men's woollen wear; accu-
rate nyurer; bent references; salary niuvlcr-
ate. J. Meyer, 16 East tith st

WAITER.—Three years" rxpertrnee: city or
,-..,, nr'- un.i»rstan<lii farm work: g«\<\

references. Ba^wa. "- Jeajstesa St., H.j-

N.ker:. N. -I.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Frnnli

CARETAKER.—By woman: for summer
months: can furnish g»vl references.

M- Ooodbody. 421 West Ith si

CHAMBERMAID laun<lres<> or asxtatant
waltre.«»: no i*Jectl"n t.> fKianllng house :

three years' references. :':t West ;j.*th »t.

CHAMBERMAID WAITRESS .—Ry rolared
girt; u^-i l»; Brai etasa boardins bouse.

fuml«h«-.| rixmi hi.u»^; or i-areiakcr .r
ba.-ht-lur apartin»-iit: exiellent reference.
caldwell. •-"»:. eax 127th «t.

CHAMBERMAID anJ WAITRESS. —uy
houtfwurktr: very neat >«.-i:.n

Finland Kirl; tins KlH"t ref«f*nc«»; cuuntry

pr^f-rtr.!. Juaalla HureaU. B.»i> I^rxlnxtun
»vr.

CHILDREN'a NI'RSE.
—

By nice jrouoc
German girl: excellent refer«-n.-es; will

assist housework: ' a«o« $2!). Osterbenj's

Itureau. 710 Lexington aw Tel. MSB
Ftaza. \u0084 r, \u25a0 .
C<"*OK.—Young girl, just •ii'vngag'-ii, best

city reference. (.all l'J3 Bast 3tsth it.;

rtass bell twice.

COOK in.l WAITRESS.
—

Together or "•!\u25a0

armte: •t»>k \ery neat, willing girl:un |
der«t»n Is 'lit.and fancy seoklas; »jitre««

n»at and quick; boto have *erj good ref-
erence!". Flaherty'* Bur' « . i- Columbus
aye. TBl 741

—
River. •

t
,, i>K.—American girl; 12 >ears' experi-
etice; unexreplinnal-referen.-e; •>»«'».s;&>; I

c.^intr. rr'ferrel; <•! en prs rat emplojer i
{\u0084-;, >c»r.V rren c 341 West tlst'st.

COOK."—Bogltan Trotestant; also rhamber-
m»M »n>l naltie»s. Proteatanl :lagathsi... »»Pdirat* ("5. •* . lWma>»r'< Bureau.

153 v\>»t 234 ft. Tel., after M a. ay, IS«4
t'beiae*.

TOUNO MAN.
—

Ais^n 24. 7 year*1 expe-
rience in who)e;al» bastases, want* good

position; best reference or security. a. H.,
ii>f^ 3d aye

YOUNG MAN.
—

In automobile garage; ha»
five years' experience as electrician and

motorcycle repairing. Campana, 124 West
137 th St.

LAUNDRESS.—Bj nl.-e> young Swedish
girl: can \u25a0!<• shirt*, cuffs, collars; excel-

lent ref< etu'ea; wages. $25; frteaj mat<l
an.l *tre»«. excellent: wages J25.
..-tert-erK> ntireau. 716 Lrx!n«ton »v«.
Tel 111."-'. PbbSß

KITi'HENSIAID.
—

Str<»n< young saasaj
Kirl;wlllinKto help other »._rk; goo,t rrf-

«t«ncc»: ypeaka Encltatk. ;.-- a. Bureau.
«.>> Lr»tn»:t»;ri aye. -.t.

t• . . \u25a0-

Female.
COMPANION.— By refined lady; has travel-

led Continent of Europe; speaks French;
is musical: of bright, cheerful disposition
and useful. C&rby, 417 Fulton st . San-
dusky, Ohio.

Nt'RSE-COMPANION to children, si «icle
thild. In private family; f^r summer

nu>ntft»: hospital experience. Mi.., X
H.. 32*J Rich aye.. Mount Vercon. N. T.

NTRSI Very No-th of Ir-Und g«r!-"
beat i«forerj. es; understands rhe care a!

infant •« gr-iwing children; city or ee*m-
try. beM i*Al«bm.«>; wages morfer«t». Fla-
btrty't uSlce. 4*i Culumbus aye. TeL Jti—

r.ixer.

KI2RBERI «:OVF.RNESS
—

To on* or two
children; young worn^n; rood sew«r: »i.l

act as nxither's help; excellent re;«r*»esa

Z. B . Mi.i>> Fitzgerald's Bureau. Sea ftta
a\e.. cor. '--. SI

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
Th* Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 13*4 Broadway, between H«lth
«nd 37th st» . until it clock p. m Ad-
\*rtUement« received at th« following
branch offices at regular office rate* until
a o'clock p. m.. •*\u25a0 :'x* ••th axe s .
,or 2»d st.: 1M «th axe. cor. 12th St.; 03
Fas: 14th St.: 257 West 42d it . b-r»»« n?ih and *th a •» . 2«.< West 125 th »t.; IMS
Hi iv.. between T6th, and 77th *t».; jam

a^e rear
Rust 12.Vh Kt.;'7M Vremontmth \u0084 : 1?i- Fust i:sth M : 7ft« Trasnosi.. -

4f,n 34 s\e.. and any American Dis-
trict Telegraph offlcs.

TVheaV"- CHICAGO PRICES.

i^-««b.r . .. •£> 1I
July un fail RT»i aqv e-i-BtpteJAer :::;.; «SH

-> S5 -15 «ij»
D B**r M* 6»5 55»i 68!, 6SS

Oats*

S"***"1**
1
"::;:k: SS -h

X7H M«; iM*y •••••• ?»:» 40>i 3S"» 40* 40H
Lard:

I v
'

'._•;•• **« »SS7 JSR2 $<! R7 $8 77aWßjesßSber 800 07 800 907 895
Rita:

July 782 7 »7 7 92 7»7 7 Pn
September 813 b25 *15 8 25 6 12

Pork: :'::'•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- .'^r
July 14 40 14 60 1440 1442 14 30
tei'tetnber 14 57 14 72 14 57 14 65 14 52—

TIN
—

The London market was 5s lower,
With spot quoted at £126 17s 6d and futures at £12712s <sd. Th<s local market was easy In tone but prices
were unchanged at 27.75 025.25C. COPPER

—
The Lon-

don market was quiet, with quotations a shade lower
for spot at £58 2s «d. wirlle futures were unchanged
at £5S lit. Locally the market was dull, with lake
quoted at 12.K7U@13c: electrolytic at 12.C.2 \u25a0- fa lU.S7'-c
and casting at 12.50® He. LEAD was unchanged
at £12 ISs :».J in London. Locally the market was dull
at 4 471, r.L'Ur. SI'KI.TER was unchanged at £19
2s 6d in the London market, but was easy and a shade
lower at 4 ."::'•,<a 4.37 locally. IKON

—
Declined to

51s for Cleveland warrants in the. English market.
Locally no change, was reported, with No 2 foundry
Northern quoted at $16S0@$17. Pig iron certificateson the Produce. Exchange continued dull and un-
changed, with no business reported. Regular grades
are quoted as follows: Cash. (14 503*15 50; June.$14 70351G.V,; July. $14 s.i« JIT. 7.".; August. $ir,<&
$15 75: September. $15&515 {Xi.October. $1.~.{i516: No-
vember. Ji:.gHßls. and December. $15@>$1U25.

MOLASSES AM) >\ Xl PS
—

general market
was quiet, but the temper was steady to firm, with
tall prices generally quoted. Quotations follow: MO-
LASSES

—
New Orleans, centrifugal, common. 150 l»c;

fair. 19 to22c: good. 22©-'0c; prime. 23©3l>c; New Or-
leans, up-n kettle. SB#42c PTRUPS Common. l.r.@
17c: fair. 16©20c; good. 19622 c; prime, 21@25c;
fancy. 27 a He

OILS
—

While easier, cottonseed oil was rather more,
active, the sales Including 100 bbls or June at 46Hc.
I.«KX> bbls or July at 47«»ff47 7('O bbls of September
at 4S*»C4&: and 400 bbls of October at 4..c. Linseed oil
was unchanged. Refined petroleum was reported In steady
demand at recent prices. We quote: PETROLEUM,
standard white, bbis, t>.7sc; bulk. sc; Philadelphia. 8.70c;
bulk. 4.9.V; refined, cases. New Tork. 10.90 c; Philadel-
phia. 10.fe5c: water white. New York, bbls. 10.75 c; bulk,
7c: Philadelphia. 10.70c; bulk. C.95c; water white, cases.
New York. OjMc; Philadelphia. ISJBc COTTONSEED

IOlL Prime crude, ."'.» , prime summer yellow, spot, 47c;
June. 46"i@>46 tic: July. 47li©47Hc; August. 4Stt4!:Hc;
September. 4*r?74SV October, 44H@-tsc. and Novem-
ber. SB#sMaC: off summer yellow. June. *2%#tfc; good
or summer yellow. 4214®45Hc; prime white. 4t;4j4^^c;
prime winter yellow. 474?49V5c. UNSEED OIL— Amer-
ican seed, city raw. 44'<i4r.-: out-of-town raw. 43944c;
Calcutta raw. 70-.. LARDOlL—<S@7oc.

PROVISIONS—In sympathy with corn, provisions
opened higher, and later advanced or. buying by packers
and commission houses. Realizing near the close de-
stroyed part of the advance, and Un final tone was no
more than steady. Chicago receipts were. 88.000 hogs;
estimated for Friday 21.000: Kansas City had 1.0110 hogs,
Omaha 12,000 and the West 75,000. PORK

—
Firm.

Quoted: Mes*. Sir. .-^igsi;.7:.. family. $17@$IS; short clear.
$l<'«jrsl7 SO. BEEF—Firm. Quoted Mess. $14®515 .To;
family.$16 7"«@?17 .V); packet. Jir.g^lß: extra India mess.
$24$$*^.-.. BEEF HAMS—Steady. Quoted: $2C r^>Ss2S.
DRESSED Hi

—
Steady. Quoted: Bacons. 74c; IBP tb.

7V. 160 A 7 T»c; 140 lb. B\sc; piss, >-54"5rsV . CT7T
MEATS—Pickled bellies steady. Quoted: Smoking. 10c;
10 n. Hie: 12 Ib. !»••\u25a0 14 D>. B*4c PICKLED HAMS

—
Quiet: quoted. 10c. TALLOYC—DuII: city. B%c: country.

ShCS'ic. LARD
—

Firm. Quoted: MliMlr Western. 8.859
bJbbV City iard steady. Quoted: fcHc. Refined lard
firm. Quoted: South America. B.SOc; Continent. 9.30c;
Brazil, kegs. 10.<k\ Compound steady. Quoted: ~"»'a
R^c Stearlre steady. Quoted: OleO. 10*4@llc. City

lard stearin-. :\u25a0•\u25a0- :":
_

RICE
—

The market presented a firm front nt the
South and a steady undertone was noted here. Quota-
tions follow-: Screenings. 3*4 0 4c; ordinary. 4?ig4»4c;
fair. r.«?5Ue: good ordinary. ff7">lsc: prime. r>*.!3
6c: choice. «i» i:\u25ba?'..-. Patna foreign. ."• '« (r. t;s«c;5 «c; Ran-
goon and Bassein. 4»,(S5 14c.. **1<iAR

—
Business In renned sugar was halting, but

the prices recently noted were still quoted The fol-
lowing are list prices, subject to a rebate of 1" points
and % discount of 1 per <~«-nt lor cash «=even days:
Clfatal .lominos. 7.75c: Eagle tablets. 7.70c: cut loaf,
6.20c: crushed. C.lOc: mould A. .*. 7.V;cubes. Eagle 5 Tb
bags pondered and Eagle confectioners' granulated,
5.6."tc: XXXX oowdered. ."".".., powdered, coarse pow-
dered and fruit powdered an.l Cagle coarse and extra
fine granulated, r..ft.*'-; Eagle 2 Tb cartons of fine granu-
lated. r..COc: 2 Tt hags do. 5.70c; :i:

-
Th bags do. .">.65c:

T. Th bags de ."•«".-. 10 Th bats do, 5..Risc; 2.% and 50 Tb
bars BO .". 4.'. \u25a0 Eagle fin*or" standard granulated and
diamond A. r>.4Oc: confectioners' A. 5.20c;No 1.r>.2oc: Nos
2 and 3. H,". . No 4, ."..10c: No 5. 8.09e: No 6. Be; No
7. 4.95e: No 8. •.•oc; No '\u25a0> (.85e: No 10 4.7."c- No 11.
4.70c: No 12. 4 «.".. ;No IS. 4.f1". ;Nos 14. 15 and 16.
4 ."..".\u25a0 The markiat for raw sugar was sold down about
I-Mc The business Included fi.ono bags Porto Rico
centrifugal, balance of a carer, discharging at Howe!!
refinery. a-. the price was IS-ICc, la«!f 00 test, and
CM hags molasses suira- name cargo, at 89-14c. basis
M test. Dot] pal Iprices at the clot* were as follows:
Centrlfgugal. Ofl test. *.?.:\u25a0-. muscovado. <<» test. 3.'lc:
and molasses sugar. sf> test. 3.."<6c. The London beet
sugar market was dull and lower, with June and July
quote,! at Ms *4 d Th» London caMe reports the
world's viiible supply of sugar at 2.460.000 tons.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. June 18. 1908.

BEAN« AND PEAS— Receipts to-day. 2.021 sacks
bean*. Buyers showed very little interest in domestic
bear.?. an.J the small bus=in*-sR accomplished was at rather
easy prices. Indeed, the temper of the market is weak

and unsenled fvr most grades. Foreign beans ar« bavins
quiet ra.lt and values lavor the buyer. A few turtle soup
sold at $1 M>. California lima slightly firmer. Boa*< 1 peas
slow. We qucte: BEANS, marrow, choice, per bush.
$2 4O@J2 45; do common to good. $^^U4rJ-a5: medium,

choice. B2 HKIS- 45; do common la good. |21565235: pea,
choice. J2 Us&s2 70; do common to good. t-'M&S2eu; do
Imported marrow. S2 ISIff$21*5; do pea. choice. $2 SO; do
common in go-xi. $2 15@$2 25; do medium, choice. $2 2U:
do common to good. |2Q$3 15; white kidney, choice. $2 35
((-•$- 4". Oo red kidney, c-hoioe. dry $1 f>'»4ijl n.%. do com-
liior;to gooo. $1 7OBSI Sr>; black turtle soup, cr"i<.-«.. SI 70
IIMi; \fllou •}»-. choice. |2«09$2?0: lima, California,

tnolcf. j:: 4.; PEAS. Bootcb, bags, per bush, t'~ «^>H*-J Hi.
BITTEK

—
Receipts to-day. 7.75:: pkgs. The move-

ment of stock from first hands was "on rather a small
Fcale. and while values- are not quotably changed the
feeling iv^s rather easy, except on strictly fancy cream-
ery, whlca is ruling steady. !">4nand is confined quite
largely t« carrent jobbing requirt-merits. niott of the large
Ei«cu]ative operators holdir^: off fa ;l;l•.; of getting
gooas chear"!"."" later on. Quoted: Creamery, specials, per Tb,
-4c; do extras. 1;.'.-_ do rirsts, ;,j&23c; do seconds,
SIQSSc; £z thirds. 18820c; ate dairy, tubs, finest. 23c:
do good to choke. "lJig22 1.»c;1.»c; do common to fair, VjQ
I'lo; process, specials. 2-r; do extra* 21&21Hc; do tir<ils.
IS»3b2ik:: do seconds. 17©1?<:; do thirds. 144:yi6 !.»c; West-
ern factory, firsts, 2<)c; do seconds. 19£19 . Uo thirds,
ISc: paiklrg stock. No 1, ISc; do No 2, I801l>*kc; do No
3, 17fal7 In.

CHEESE
—

to-day. 5.385 boxes. With a con-
tinued good demand for new full cream cheese of desir-
able quality the receipts are cleaning up pretty closely
and feeling firm, old cheese has only a peddling outlet.
'Finer grades of skims *el; fairjy. but cheap skims con-
tinue under neglect. Liverpool cable: Finest Canadian,
Cl> for both colored and white. W< quote: New, state,
full cream, specials. ... uo fmall. fancy. ll%c;
SO large, fancy, ll^sc: do good to prime, ;!:il; do
common. 9**eio*»c: do skims. IS lb specials, l>c: do
skims fm?. 7S*c, do fair to good. 3?*^s**c; do common,
2S3c: '. fullslums. l&l'ic.

lA.t,"
—

Receipts to-day. 14.091 cases. While thr
gent-rai deniar.d is quiet the material decrease in receipts
is resulting in a reduction of stuck in receivers' hands,
and prices show a. sllaiit hardening tendency, although
the range of sales is about the same as lately quoted.
High grade dirties nnner. We quote: State, Pennsylva-
nia and nearby selected white, fancy. 23c; do good to
choice, lbir-lc; do brown and mixed, fancy. 20{j-'lc; ,;»
good to choice. 37&1HC: do under grades. lo£gl6'ic;
Western extra firsts ]7«il'>c, do first?, 16ai6'.ac; do sec-
onds. ISftUfec; .\u25a0 thirds, :4-i:l4;a '-: dirties. B«181»c;
checks. .".Mlli.-.—

FRESH
—

Apples plentiful and weak. Pears
steady. Peaches in free supply, but higher. Plums
kteady. Cherries weak and lower. Currants in larger
supply. Straw berries continue plentiful anJ low. Black-
btrries 1c lower. Raspberries and huckleberries steady.
though supply is increasing. Muskmelons in light receipt
and firmer for fancy: California higher. Watermelon*
dull and weak. Pineapples In active demand and firm.
We quote: APPLET. Northern Spy, per bbl, tl(0f|I;
do Baldwin. $3O")a$l'5O; do Russet, Roxbury. $1 ~M'af2.
do ciolden. $1 50S-S1 75: do common. fjeasl 25; do South-
ern, new. per basket, 30cji41; PEARS, i^outnerr.. per bbl,
$4i;ss su: PEACHES. South Carolina, per carrier, 75c@
$125: do Georgia, n@sl 75; do Florida, per «-tin car-
rier. $:a*i &>; do. per +\u25a0 till carrier, 75cf?$l 25; PLUMS.
Southern, per carrier, $I@sl £>". CHEKRIES. black, •r'er
8-Tb basket. 50&Coc: do red. 3."»@<K>c; do white 90050 c;
do sour. 31»&45c. <lo black and red. per n. 6®llc: do
white. (CBl do sour, ;\u25a0\u25a0 quart. sgloc: do per Tb. 4&7c;
CURRANTS, per quart. *SilOc; do per Tb. 75^8:; do small.
per Tb. '/-.l' STRA WHERRIES, uprlver upper .stations.
p»r quart. 7®lOc; do lower stations, tiny. do Staler) Island,
5&l<»c; do Hilton and Irvington. N J. Sgsc; do other
Jersey. 3*r7c; do Delaware and Maryland, 3jiGc; BLACK-
BEHKIKH. Delaware and Maryland, per quart, 10®12c;
\u25a00 North Carolina. 8&lWc: RASPBERRIES. Jersey, red.
j»-r pint. 7@loc: do t>elaware and Maryland, red. 7ii9f..
do Jersey. l>e.a»Kre and Maryland, blackcap, per pint,
\u0084j.^ HUCKLEBERRIES. Jersey, per quart. R«l2-; /jo
Delaware and Maryland. BJil2c; do North CJiroliua. «®
12c; GOOSEBERRIES, per quart. 601Oc; M:sKMr:/iNS.
Georgia and Florida i^rstandard rate. $1 250*2 .Vi;do.
r-er pony crate. JKtiJl 75; do California, jr-er standard
crate. f3#s<s. do. p»r pony crate. $2.Vi^RJ4. WATER-
MELON:? Florida, per K«0. $2(>frs <"•. do. per car. $15C>g«
$3Of>; pINEAPPLEb. Florida, per crate. $1 25@53; do
Cuban. *iisos2*«». do Porto Rico. $1 ISSJ2 25.

HOP' -TIMmarket continues to present a very «juiet
appearance m all sectloaa. One small sale, of Sonoma*
was reported on the local market around 7'/»c here, but
otherwise we do rot hear of any important transactions.
There is general complaint that business) with brewers is
very dull, and the brewers are also complaining of a con-
tinued falling off In the beer sales. Crop news continues
favorable (ran all 6*ctions In New York State the feel-
Ing l* weak arid unsettled, holders Shewing increasing
anxiety to clem up the old crop. We quote: State. l«07.
choice, per Tb. 7©he; do prime. r.@Cc: do medium. 4c; do
Pacific Coast, 1!*"7. choice, k'#*.t<- . do prime, GST7r; do
medium, .V. da (termans. 1907. prime to choice 243"7c"
do state. l*'i,SSJSc; do Pacific Cast l«Ofl. 3*7^,--

HAY AND STRAW
—

The market is steady on good
hay. but very dull on medium and low grades, which are.
in heavy supply, both at the, raliroad terminal* and barns
piers. Btraw a shade easier. We quote: HAY

—
Timothy

\u25a0rime. large bales, per 10« Vt>. H(»f ; do. No 3 to 1, r£,',t
fee; do shipping. CO--; do packing. 50c; clover and clove*
mixed. Ot'aSOe. STRAW

—
Long rye. 75©%5c; do «i rt

and tangled rye. .'\u25a0< '\u25a0.\u25a0."..*,••. do not and wheat, 4o£MVcw
1-iiiITKV

—
Receipts to-day, 3 cars of

Western by freight and a few scattering coops by ex-
press. Demand continues good and market I*c.eanlng up
clo»e!y all descriptions at weli fcj«t;..in-.! prices We
quote: SPRING CHICKENS, per It,.20c; FOWLS per It,
l«Hc; rOI'NQ and OLI> ROOSTERS, per rb. bHc; TUR-
KEYS, prime, j>»r Tt 12c: DUCKS, Western, per It 12c-
<50 Southern and Southwestern, lie;GEESE, prim*, West-
ern, per r?/, be; do poor Western. Southern an,! South-
western. 7c; GUINEA FOWLS, per pair, 60v.-. PIGEONS,
ver pair, ii'1

POL'LTitV DRESSED
—

Fresh fowls continue fairly
plenty, demand SXcaedmfjty slow, and with holders anxloua
to sell the tone is weak and unsettled. Holders are. a»k-
lng 32Hc for selected fancy fowls from northerly sections,
but that price is certainly the extreme, and plenty of
good, useful fowl* are urging for kale at 12c, and some
\u25a0natal lots reported •<•!<! even cheaper. Old roosters have
little demand except from speculators to freeze, Broilers

are tending to increase in supply and the tone a shade
weaker. Long l»iand and other nearby spring ducks
olenty and very slow sale, though prices unchanged. Choice
hu-Kei fcquabs work out at about steady orlces. but other
trades slow and Irregular. Frozen poultry quiet. Farcy

turkeys and fowls are pretty closely cleaned up from first
\u2666Minds Roasting thickens scarce and firm. Broilers slow.

Durks and geese negated. We quote: Iced-TURKEY*.
heViT average best. l«#17c: do torn*. I.V .do inmon to

<\u25a0 r l»Jr SPRING CHICKENS, broilers. Philadelphia.
7': 4*Tb to pair per !T. ISCSae; do Pennsylvania. 2*«
%r£- An tiocr 20i/25r; do Western, dry picked, fan.-y. I'StfS2 £sSaSe?tanVT. »ea* do poor. 9)fa-; POWf3;
Z'r::5,rk»,j Wei.tern. dry- rlfked. fancy. 4 !b «nd over.
h«re« r~r Tb 13!»c: t>« 3 »• and under. 12';.. do Western.
J££ nirkefl fancy. 4

* and over. hbl*. '
L
':-' ••

h-nuth-
7«»r^i I"'- ,'n Pout hern, a^rsge bMt. ll'i«12-: fir*

wAtern' rtrv iirked. T^-or to fair, IOS>llr; do Western.
ZSSZffewßl&kc: «"»L»» rwT«. "7 picked. "He; do

\u25a0saSsed. &*-»
*

DUCKLINGS. Lorx tsJaas ant l^a.isn.

rgß* MARKETS \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'

I tal"'domestic receipts. •
I TO* New York. June IS. IKM.. • 780 Flour, sack* I*oo2—• ~'-' «Ti- Butter. pk«s. 7,782
i .•••;.*•" r>j|Oiee»e. pk«m 5.385•*-*• """'

VUiEPS*. rk«s 14.691
\Tol** j770iI'll—ed poultry. pka«. I.R4S
*^. 70 L.iv« poultr>. crate*.. »OS
i*«S*

'
|Cotton, bfcles 3,475

%i **«
'

i.«O W*l. »»cks 35
I6S Apple*. bb!« CSO
i«;, Potato*!, bbl*... 21.MM)

K»»»- \u25a0\u25a0• !<•>:Onion*, bbl» 100
*Vsl» t» Apricot* (Cat*. rk«* > 1.875
!*«»• ISO' «tl«Tle» «C*l».!*«\u25a0.. t.«n
*»lf» 2.542

:Oranire* <C*l). !*«•.. 7 '.•\u25a0

%»•- I*l* 472 JVache* «Cal). rk(r»-. R2

re*"" riunw <Cal). pki>s —
1.400

f to* l>rie<l fruit, pkrt 450
's**-"^J« 4 Or»Ture«> <ma>. tM>x«-» . S2R

i!***-
'

3SWIrine«pple» *Fla); crts 2.3(X1
r'. .\u25a0* MS Rio*. pkt« : 100
IIf* ... 4r Rnfir. r*l« 2.175',r S%b!» .v*. tarp, t>bi« 1»f .cU.***- o,(HiUei«. m,, I.S7S
£>&. t(

* . MnkMM. bbl» TTvo
lm*>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s^.soo;Supar. bbli« - R?
|S*_. s!#»i> 'Spons*«. bale* 150
.JSSI" \ liOiirt'Tormcco. hh(J» . 1M. js»>—-• K<MO Tobacco, pkc* •>•

*C& S***-"""
*«

EXPORTS.
'^\Z•\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0 154.075J Residuum, irair . 2.000

jits'1 45 Cottonseed oil. Ral». 11.750
:-' 450; Lubricating oil. sals :50.50.")

*,s** j^SjPork. bbla ..... lOR
<* •*,!_\u25a0 » Beef. tcs 1«T.

**»l»«»••• Ws-(,ißiam. Th '.—
m.
*

_\u0084« :.«•«\u25a0> Ham*. » 2.POrt»rr. •» -u<m Lard. n> m«,«M)," C75 Orw*.Tb 70.R00
;it*"",:'» JJP7.S3I Cheese. Ib 173.400**-£'*•;'lO.oon!
«!*.

**
CASH QUOTATIONS.

«• i«rsl7 75 ICotton, mJaaitriß 12.10
\u25a0.**£-»\u25a0:IfT" 1«» ICoffee. No 7 Rio .. «\i,
J|3?rTr ;«oo Sujcsr. pranulated . . J> 40

'•'^\u25a0\u25a0^ro:*. V2X. |Molasses. OK. prime 40
.«**\u25a0 JZ

*v
2*.«> Beef, family 171*4„ \u25a0 -'i 4 S'» Bee* ham* 27 25

«=je "\u25a0" ' *v. Tailor*. prime .I*4
r--.'W'^d' »* Port m«« IS 67U,

*.*«-wri *76 IHn*«. 160 m T!W
i"s:S'^ M Lard, prim* S J>">

V. '\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

>«!*** •—
GENERAL MARKET REPORT.

N>«- York. June 18. 180?
-r^r—Th*cere* market was t-arely cteady to-

"^i-i-ouiet TT.e i"*niTnt wa* f> point» hlßher to
\u25a0 wTr«r or.ir -.» raonthn showing any change.
p*,f&t.i

--
-ft were barely maintained o»ir.B to

»»* ' . lW i" the absence of support, and the
\u25a0*"\u25a0' .iTri «*»fiv

*ct unchanjeed to 5 points lower.**l"U.if
"
d 12.309 bap*. TIM market Is re->**

\u0084', caiculatej to stimulate operations In
\u25a0-? far if . is concerned. To-day" »
\u25a0•I.' Tin l^-'f— !rl tr" forelira markets of a
»"'""__... --.v B»r.tliaer.t. and nothing- new is
\u25a0fLL.-me»

•-• ne»- crop. By this time the trade
;I^:."ha- *:tne reports concerning harvest

ijvr-ie» h
-

-\u25a0 other factors which usually lia>»

*-» in"6t'tr^.::n'.nc views as to the probable ex-
*"s» '.. crop. As a ruie the ai*ence of lr.fcrraa-
c?8

itnil
--

\u25a0••* character in considered ifbar-

t* 'ivoraM* new crop conditions an-: \u25a0-.(••\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0

to..* t!s?» \u25a0-• I.UHIliuwnt has t-een lssuinit otTlcial
\u25a0 \u25a0~*lv»"VIrii'^*1rii'^*?-.ave proved near roooicfa correct to
*V"ißMct and oonseauently con<ser»ative local—

*\u25a0»«<!«" '\u25a0 **'*' to build Baatr market Gal-

's ii-».-ti-.ior.« rf a '\u25a0'\u2666>: ":materially in excesss=v!j.' {purest. Tliere was more or less discus-
ti—i-c "!\>'nesday's a-jction ssJe at Havre, but

".WiPrjjed «*re evidently -•?Te..-tive as a mar-
mmTi Receipt* at the two ports of Exaill were
Z^Sii thaz rec-tly. but the :u::<!!ar:y movement
ZSStt dw fict:re£ of two years »co. The market

\u25a0gpjg, ra quiet, with quotations on the basis of
y*SjnNo 7
y^Xt'itCOOtimet pnoeß in the local market to-day

\u25a0**?: Yester-

Ownia*! High. low. Clow. day.

IMsTBtT 6*"
1 \u25a0 "SSA 5.55 :.»\u25a0:. b.Bs#sjM 5.P5'- _ — —

S.Sf>SC.SS S.ST.
ir

\u25a0' ;O;O .- s.!*> T..R5 b.«h».«s X«»*" _ — —
f. *osr..» 6.80

L;• _ — —
t.eoe3.ss -"

5^ I*".V.JL» C-S5 5.55 6.5065.« 5-**'-c c eoe»;«5 rw>
fL

— —
8.6565JM «\u25a0«

3TJ S?S 5M 5.90 655«3»0 5«<5' _ _ _
5 »ise'. <*< rIB

'"""''".''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
— — —

6»0?5.P5 6.W—
Tjv_The cotton mark#t -".a* less active to-

mSmmam «arly lrrepilarity icllowinE -V,\edne»-

\u25a0 tit'b^*k c«v-lopec renewed firmness, with o.d

ixilmSOag IttOnew >
hftisround for the inc^je-

eA tse r!o»e was steaSy at a net advance of bS-^
*%£* t- th« cay were estimated at 190.000 bile*.

\u25a0 \u25a0S>t or*' \u25a0<•--\u25a0 at a decline of 1 point to a
,^jf.,n maO iJcrtat the arst few minutes coM

at.- -»« o*-lt« to disappoirtlnc cable* and

iTruttwr a:;d c.-oj, reports. But lTwla«s *•"•-;

r-*.-»sr-*«s!ve. 6""1 the market soon steadied

k22 S crop Bttuasteo: wltl. a tenccr.cy upward

~»fi3B«inier ol the session on atron* spot advices,

atfiSOT!? ar.d reports ..f a break in the Red
•W te«r Alexandria. I*. The new crop was
sret 'r -f-r-nding to the strength of old crop po-

(e... advance in the --.. month* was prob-
riaKkr r'ediction« that high temperatures in the

SmwbU Z£e -.<: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
- 9 '.- a* yesterdays

\u25a0»*? «'\u25a0« ( <-.'(.<-rT.rd
"
!«•!»•« to b* nothing:

aacV
'

a» teW.-ratureo were about «-a?onabl«.

Vr-.-- .- the old crop month*, inciuiins Sevtember.
r=w: 'Claiive firmness *aJ jncreasinjf activity

ikkMxarkKt to-<u>. tae «ru*ilkU-ks available for

Ji-7^-" t and Vumor. that important interests
--\u0084., ./iince iocal futures for eomethins

~ \u25a0h»ii-(n* •«$»« in t*i« new erwi mcrjlhs. ap-

£«SS>4M te^ ta bunWl -entimer.^ Or,

•r *mM i*w crcv coTidiU..r,« »eem to be ste«d.l>
-=i ttadc a.^cunls trom abr.«d «r» oeciaedly

\u25a0tt-1 lb» damestle mIU \u25a0Jtaatloo is eald to be far

itazt '.'"cL'Mracl prices ju the local market to-day

\u25a0•*•\u25a0*" Yester-
\u25a0

;«VJ 10 7S lOSS 1«.76«1<».7S !«.«]
U i«j7 3-.^ i"S^ 1<i.4«>«1v.4» 1":••»
tste - .10-OJ 1

" W.OI 10.2"61<V— »-»«
*\u25a0

*
i)Z\ £••£ C.W '••.»«6 »-« '•'•>"

r-.
' '

-. \u25a0\u25a0 4: . ;• 4:; v...
3ae"...;p34 ,4;, 4; v^l «.4i»e •.< 41 *-"-

an-.... S.i-» vis Jt.3S i>".ife \u25a0 v—\u25a0>

St K3V »ZS 8.39 *.3SS a.^ »^(j.; }..r4 *2<i 5.24 i*.»4ie fc.S<> »•=*

V be* market for sp^t colton was quiet, with

'SUi>o-r.ts blctier sl\ 11M'<c for middlinK uplanJ

'.ZStim inidcllr.e Gulf, Sales. -\u25a0\u25a0
' bales, l^outh-

'9r. Cirl:ets »<.-« telegraphed as follows: Galvei-

t*». i-lfc Ucber. at 11.33-1&-., sales. 541 bal-s;
mtm :»c:»c .'.igher &i U%d sales. Z>o bales: Sa-
(\u25a0istaac- unchanged at 11

'
:c; sales, 133 bales;

& Xt« anctaa««l at --\u25a0 tales. S3 ba.es,

am EtCTinaJ. unchanged at l^c; sales. s.">'. bales;

•JOt WUM urxc!ia:.gec "t n?4
c; sales. 1* bales;

MBjMMft ui:c:.ta.r.prd at 1113-lCc: Little Kock
te. »c higher *t n»»c; <:har;eeton quiet, un-
SK at U*c; New Orleans steady. 1 \u25a0 '.Or higher
-a-lCc; sties. 1.3^." bates. Memphis steady. He
*«ll^t;«aies. ySO bales. Estimated receipts

•*aj sab ' lor Frida3
--

At Houston. 400 to 6<w,
*.1.007 last week and SIS last year; at Galve--
'-& to i.ioi! agaics; 1.5>17 last week and 1-1
>«r 1- at Neu- Orleans. S(K) to I.OOU, against

*«r.«~k ar.o SO3 last year.
<* Eic: -. .c Ff^cial Liverpool cables: cot-
PK. «alee. r. i"«k> bales; speculation and export.
Sari „ i.Cj.jO. receipts, none. Middling upland.'Futcrw opened steady. 3 points lower on near
Bjsad 2U points 'oner on late months. Closed

*!M*
net acvance of 1V» points to a decline

•Jew J-jr.o C"4~.d- June-July. \u25a0 .-"1-d: July-
SJ.UJO; Aukui'-September. 5 6T.d; fc>eptember-
9»5.y.<j.9»s.y.<j. O-tober-Nfvernb'r. S.^J^d: Xo^mbo
**.USfctf; Peoenioer-Januarj. S.l2d; Januarj--
**T F«bra*r;-March and Marcb-April. JW. Man-
*-lina iUi3 urchanged; cloths quiet.

•W-tIND Mi"*i \u25a0 bAies were mostly in carlots of
\u25a0o( iprics wbtat bakers', with the undertone

2»^Jric»t BOCbMOffsA. Tht followirx *.re prices-c tin New Vorh product Exchange: FLOeR
—

\u25a0:.-;. winter etraights. $4 6*4 4«:
"\u25a0
f
WK» j., i.j«; string clear.. *4 lu«zs4 -0;

,* 5'l*!ti,r.5=7.'.'&J4; extra No winter. J3 4o©
'«tt«U>Ca—Tina. Quoted: Fair to good. *\u2666 5«»*• ciiojs to ifcacv ;- .- ne !«.< COP.MJEAIr-*

\u0084-.'. dried. «-i BAG MEAL—Firm.
*-fa» white and v^ilow.»1 60®Jl «i: coarse. $". *.

~^-*<n«rn and
'
iiry steady. Vuoted: Western.

'IEt: «ano«ri micd'.lng. *^S5: flour do *-.£>••
HtWSO. c:tv bran. VJ2M in bulk. $24feJ24 &0 in
Jjwcass. Bem»a«; red dog. »». all Juce ship-

,-,*«} chap. J^7 in bulk. l_-M«0 in sacks; oiiniea.,

*®~WHEA7—The few etronr spots in the
*•=*«« w-ojy were cue sjalnl: to a b!« ad-
'l.WE.

*
--» was nor« or lea» bull weather

'\u25a0 th» market but tt had l»r(< than the u«ua.
S?*« »-«*« "Pinion seemed t« be that winter

•*»•>•» a* rreatiy oa(t«iM«4 and that a few
'*•»•-.-. wo-jU materially alter the situation.
?•«•«• •>-.»»• was good selling, and the market

••irtOTD it wi?h maj ierree of confidence, mi-**««• Tit MBUaeni at i*ast was bearish ana
i*iKU'.tr i-r- r->p cMtfBSt«S The weather
•¥***'""'T!^r» \u0084•\u25a0 .1 conditions in • •• ~'"

•Sfcw«-«' ,*\u25a0 r rains In parts of the spnnK

2*?Me* W :i*"me buy<n(r early In the day.
« ta» r.. \u25a0c. as to spring wheat conditions
J71rr- • opiln:istic than those regarding the
'*»i"\u25a0.\u25a0'. About •'\u25a0\u25a0» worst feature la th«

»a« the prediction for more showers

2S? "c<: «pnr.r wh«*tbelts on Friday. The«»-r.srtfc o
,

th-
-
<u occurred shortly after a

.s?*MEt, -.. July in the local market «0.,

*?*'
"

»7U, in company with a sharp upturn
.~ Jw« mmki< foliowed by gradual declines, which
*»afk». Era weaJc'ln tone and from Tic to

J^ti» p-.. 'ous right. Foreign n-arket news
:,->'« enecuraremer.t 10 the bulls, as Liverpool

J*4?"rr*TT*a<S EerJin %C Jo»r.. while German crop

ft"
*
n<!rilll>' favorable Owing to a holiday In

\u25a0"a* Republic on Friday the nroomhali flg-
, \u25a0»\u25a0!»:.«;.:, »_., Issued a Jay earlier than usual,

ttu.l 2544.0CH) bush, compared with MC-*»~. J)r«v»JUF week. Interior receipts were

"f1
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••Bd with 403.000 bush last year,
Hrlr*0 S*eM and Sour clearances aggregated
<l(?1 N& 2 ""^ wheat la the local market was
%, ,;Ti?"*tor a*« M rob afloat; No1Northern
iit,*• an

' -•<> 2 harj winter, {103% fob
»S.. XX1"*1"*took JO U>a«as. OOMI

—
featur*

!*ni-i C4teo *"* 2c jump in July, due to
*tJ7"j* c? tieCjre. put out by one of th« big

t^ cooler Later position* were from He to

"•*!«.- th* v
-

• l]« market. In addition to th-

*S6W°- **!t the ••">••« of less favorable crop
t »tr w*t weather ::. states west of trie Mls-;k t«.

*°fi reports that cultJvaUon was back-

s**^!!?I*--1'*-'-'- There was also mom* talk of

*ti.:I?'?** although arrival* at Chicago were
\u25a0 *«t»'SJ5* "tlmate. The aJvance was a steady
*B^b2lL_tfc* lay. ehowlnr no signs of reaction
t*«et'i* lh' '

">•«• \u25a0when '« bntak In wheat
*7«tei i

* *
"lnr ted prices weakened about

r*«e*» Orl*
'\u25a0'• New York '*c to «*c above th«

ii*lUe«
•' 'a tern liere was quoteJ 77c e!e-*

•>«!,1
*

bafloat to arrive. OATS
—

The mar-
***i,f,M«<»o strong and higher, led by July.

Z U£*l'"*<J by co»*rinr of shorts. The cash
*,»(».(,•*- l'»tfy ac* unchanged, doting as
V'il, ..^ -1 to 82 Tb. tZVllr:natural white,
,'?t. 'prr*™*- a.-.-l r:iPr«5 white, 82 to 40 Tr..**

\u25a0JeriT
—

M»r*et nominal: No 2 Western. Me
WIL SARLKT—Market nominal.. \u25a0\u25a0* aOBK PRICES.

\u25a0* '.-._ Te*t*r-
iti:- " 2FTB- Hirh. T^»v. Dwa. day.. • •*>» M «*. mi* »7
t: • • \u25a0•* *4^ ItS »3'» M«t i— •

X*» 7*TA
»•* 7«1» vf iew 7*»

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Thesa petitions In bankruptcy were tiled in the

United States District Court yesterday:

Thayer. Taylor & Griffin, a New York corpora-
tion printing, lithographing, etc., at So. 11 Union
Souart- yesterday assigned for the benefit of cred-
itors to Herbert W. Taylor, of Glen Ridge, N.J.

Involuntary petition, against Blecher, Elseman &
Co dealers in braids at No. 4fio Broome street, by
Benjamin Wollner and others, whose claims for

\u25a0nods furnished aggregate JSS7. The firm's liabili-
ties are said to be between $30.0u0 and $35,000 and its
assets ween *!».<**and $25,000.

Marshall S. Hogan was appointed receiver for
Toscani Brothers, dealers in marbles, tiles and
mosaics at No. 163 Bast 25th street.

Schedules of the Empire State Engineering Com-
n v..., which manufactures refrigerating machines
and steam engines, show liabilities of $291. 50S 17 and
mmmeu of $($2,800 12. /

Schedules of John D. Edwards, dealer in drvgoodK
,•' No 163 Amsterdam avenue, show liabilities of

16 414 40 and unknown assets.

Vnedules "1 Phtlfp Irvine «nd Julius Shapiro, in
hu«tn«M at No. M weverley Place, show th- firms
llablHtles to be $10.»»l«1 and assets $4.417 77. In-
C
I,S"" in the latter are stock worth case and

amount dv« on open accounts, 51. .47 77 .
"chedulfs of the

''
H. Thompson Manufacturing

r-ompany.'of No. 97 Warren street, show liabilities
of Ui.*»lH and aaaeu of J27 *<••

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
ChicaKO, June IS.—Liberal realizing sales by longs

caused weakness in the local wheat market to-day,
the July delivery closing at a net loss of »;c. Corn
was up l%c to l«<--.l «<--. Oats were »*e higher and
provisions 10c to 13%Chigher.

The wheat market was nervous throughout the
entire session and the volume of trading- was large.
Despite the weakness of the Liverpool market, sen-
timent in the local market early in the day was
inclined to be bullish as a result of fresh reports of
damage to the crop in the Southwest. Local longs,

however, were free sellers, and this caused several
declines, from each of which the market again ral-
lied on buying by shorts. In the final hour the
selling became more genera! and a decidedly weak
tone prevailed. The close was weak, with prices at

almost the lowest point. Clearances of wheat and
flour were equal to 346.300 bushels. Primary re-
ceipts were 322,000 bushels, compared with 400.000
bushels the corresponding day a year ago. Minne-
apolis, Dulutb and Chicago reported receipts of
2".6 cars, against -07 cars last week and 259 cars a
year ago.

The corn market was strong all day on active de-
mand by a leading cash interest and shorts. The
buying was the result of additional rain in the corn
belt and a forecast of still more to-morrow. The-
market eloped strong at almost the highest pries of
the day. July opened a shade to \sc to -V- higher

at 67% cto 6*>-is<-. advanced to 69'2c and closed at

ffli^c. Local receipts were 263 cars, with 21 of con-
tract grade.

Oats were strong, owing to an active demand for
the September delivery which was brought out by

unfavorable weather for the. crop and by the
strength in corn. The volume of trade in general

was not large. July opened h%c lower at 44%c. ad-
vanced to 451 and closed at 45c. Local receipts

were 130 cars.
Provisions were active and strong. The high

prices prevailing for beef and mutton were an im-

portant factor in strengthening the market. At the
clo«-e September pork was up 12%cat $14 6.".; lard
was 10c to 12Vic higher, at $9 OTVa. and ribs were
10c to I2^c higher, at $8 22% to {825.

Estimated receipts for to-morrow: Wheat, 11
cars; corn, 297 cars; oats, 126 cars; ho?*, 21.W"» head.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. June IS.

—
CATTLE

—
about 10.000

head; market weak; steers. SOS-SS?,.'.. cows. J4@s«;
holfers, 84387: bulls. 83 50385 30; calves. $5® J5 50;-
stockers and feeders. •$3 2.".« *."» 40. HOGS

—
Receipts,

about 23.000 head: easy; choice heavy shippers, $5 70
(S$5 83H: butchers'. (5700*5 82%; light mixed. 8." 50
<?$5 65; choice light. $5 65© 55 75; packing, 84 75®

B.'. 724; jiiRS. 8438." 40. SHEEP
—

Receipts. 13.000
head: market. 154T20C lower; sheep. 84 75@>J5 25;
lambs. $4.'.0®56; yearlings. 84 30085 50.

East Iturralo. June l.—CATTLEI
—

300 head;
slow. VEALS Receipts. 250 head: active and steady.
HOGS

—
Receipts. 2.800 head; steady; slow on light weight,

fairly art'vt on heavy; pigs. 84 2.'>S'ss £0; dairies. 85 60®
ST. 90. f»HEEP AND LAMBS

—
400 head; active

and steady; unchanged.
Cincinnati. June 18.

—
HOGS generally •" c lower; butch-

ers' and shlpperr'. $5 75: common. 84 40@J5 40. CATTLE
quiet; fair to good shippers. ?."> OOitfiiC*>; common. $2 50
684 SHEEP easy, 82 25®54 50; lambs active and steady.
$4 7&y$<:> 85

Kansas City, Juno CATTLE— Receipts. 600 head;
market active at 40©75cabove a week ago; choice export
end dres«< !beef steers. »•> 75B$f>; fair tar' good, 85 500
86 60: Western steers, $5 2f>@s7 90: stockers and feed-
ers $.1006*5 50; native cows, S3 25{T'S6. ; native heifers.
$4 25«57; bulls. $3 s<'»ss 50; calves. $4 ©86 50. HOGS—
Receipts, 600 head; market steady; bulk of sales, $5 50
ijs."» ST.. No Sheep receipts.

Union Stock Yards. Pittsburg. June 18.
—

''ATTLE
—

Supply light; market steady; choice, 87 40; prime,
$8 65 'a *<"< 70. SHEEP

—
Supply fair; market lower;

prime wethers. S4 l>0«?$5; culls and common. 82983 50;
lambs. Mess 83; veal calves. $7(?s7f>o. HOGS

—
Re-

ceipts light: market lower; prime heavies. me.Jlums
an.l heavy Yorkers, $5 00; light Yorkers. $3 40©-$5 70-
pigs, S.">nS." 10: roughs. $4 50©$4 80.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. June IS.

—
Closing

—
WHEAT

—
No 2 red

Western winter steady at 7so'id; No 1 California quiet
at 7s fed. Futures steady. July. 7s 3Hd; September.
7s Hd; December. Bsllvid. CORN

—
firm; new

American, kilndried. Cs; old American, mixed. 6*. Fut-
ures arm: July. 5s l"»d; September, fis lid. PEAS

—
Canadian etea^ly at 7s lOd. FLOUR Winter patents easy
at 28*3d. HOPS In London (Pacific Coast) steady at
£1 1556-£^' l'»s BEEF Extra India mess steady at 103s 9<J.
PORK

—
Prime men Western, steady at 72s rid. HAMS

—
Short cut, 14 to 16 Ib. firm at 4«« tid. BACON

—
Cumber-

land cut. 20 to 30 Tb. quiet at 41s; short rib. I<3 to 24 It),
steady at 40s 6«i; long dear middles, light. 2S to 34 It.
steady at 41s; long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 Tr>,
steady at 303 tid; short clear backs, in to 20 Tb,
steady at 3Hs«i<». clear bellies. 14 to 16 Tb, steady

at 42's C! SHOULDERS— Square. 11 to 13 IT., dull at
20a LARD

—
Prime Western, In tl«rrcs. firm at 43s fid;

American refined, In pails, strong at 44s 9d. CHEESE—
Canadian finest white and colored, old. steady at «2a.
TALLOW—Prime city firm at 2«s Od. TURPENTINE—
Spirits steady aT 31s 9d. ROSIN

—
Common steady at

7f 10:
,

d PETROLEUM— Refined quiet at 6?*d. LIN-

SEED OIL etron« at 255.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. June IS. 1808.

BEEVES Receipts were 83 cars, or 1.423 head, in-

cluding 61 cars consigned direct to slaughterers and
8 for the market. No trading on live weight; feeling
steady. Dressed beef slow at 10H©12Hc per lb for
native side*. Liverpool and London cattle and beef
markets unchanged. Exports from this port to-day
were 2.434 quarters of beef; none to-morrow.

CALVE*
—

Receipts. 337 head, all for the market.
Veals were slow and weak to 15c lower; no butter-
milks offered. About 100 calves unsold. Common to
prime veals sold at $880097 89 per 100 lb; culls at
J4(gss. Dressed calves slow; city dressed veals selling
at It's 012 cper lb: dressed buttermilks at 7®S',jc;
country dressed veals. 7®10He.

Sales— ToMn * Shannon: M veals. 147 lb average.
at |785 per 100 lb: 3 do. 153 lb, at 8" 50; 2 culls, 118
lb at $'.: 2 do. «0 lb, at $4.

S. Judd £ Co.: 30 vealr. 142 lb, at $7 50; 4 do, 127
lb. at $.'.SO.

SHEEP AND I.AMBP
—

Receipts were 13 Vi cars, or
3.200 head, all for the. market; making, with the
stock carried over. 161

--
cars on sale: all at Jersey

City. Sheep almost nominal and steady; lambs slow
but 18025 c higher: several cars of lambs unsold.
Ordinary to choice sheen sold at $3 50®$5 per 100 Ib;
good to choice, lambs at $7 2.*.it$7 30. Dressed mutton
steady at ftjjlOHc p*r lb: dressed lambs slow at 10li
918c; a few choice carcasses, 18%c.

Sales
—

ToMn & Shannon: 27R Virginia lambs. 74
lb average, at 87 00 per 100 lb; 229 do, 6R lb. at $7 2."..

Fred I. Krttz: 26S Virginia lambs, 66 lb, at 87 40.
234 do. 06 Ib. at 87 25.

Newton & Co.: 271 Virginia lambs, 76 lb. at $7 40.
P. Judd & Co.: 265 Virginia lambs. 65 lb. at 87 25.
McPher&on & Co.: 243 Virginia lambs. 71 lb. at
35- 10 Virginia sheep, 118 lb. at 85; 4 do, 13S Ib,

at 83 50.
HOGS

—
Receipts were 15 cars, or 2.342 head. Includ-

ing- lens than half a car for the market. The feeling
was firm. New York State hogs sold late yesterday at
Jfi-irs«Wo per 100 Ib: roughs, 85@85 10; boars. 83.

bales (all late yesterday"
—

.1. Q. Curtis & Son: 14
state boss, ICB lb average, at Jfl 10 per 100 lb; 10
do. 21 lb, at 85; 1 rough, 340 lb,at $5 10.

S. Judd & Co.: 21 state hogs. ISO lb, at B*s10: 6
roughs. 253 lb, at 85 10; 2 do, 325 lb. at $5; 1 boar,
240 lb.at $3.

spring. l«r-: on state and Pennsylvania. 15c; SQUABS,
prime, large, white, per doxen. $150**325. do mixed,
*12.V do dark. SlffSl 25. BROILERS, dry picked.
20®23e; ROASTING CHICKENS, dry picked. 17©21c; do
scalded. 17©l»c: CHICKENS, No 2. 12«13c: PICKS, 10#
14-: GEESE, 6311c.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES
—

New potatoes. 80c
lower under liberal offerings and dull trade. Old potatoes
scarce and higher. Onions held firmly. Asparagus. 2.".:
higher. Beets and carrots steady. Cabbages higher for
fancy, but poor without improvement. Cucumbers In lib-
eral supply and lower. Green corn dull and weak. Mush-
rooms scirce. Peas and beans In much larger supply
and lower for all grades. Tomatoes moving a little more
freely. Other vegetables about as quoted. We quote:
POTATOES. Southern. Rose and Hebron. No 1. per bbl.
S3flf3So; do Irish Cobbler, J- 7T>&s3 60; do White Chill."
r.'*M6«325. do Red Chili. .V>«>s3: do seconds. 81 "•'•»
82 25; do culls. $125@S1W>: do old. per bbl or sack,
$2 :*>aK, fiO. SWEET POTATOES. Jersey, per basket.
tlBOffs2; .ASPARAGUS per dozen bunches, 50c9t3 25;
BEETS, per 100 bunches. $I®s3: CARROTS, per 100
bunches. Jl©<2W>; dr. old. per double head I*l,$1 80<3<2;
do old. per bag. 30c<g$l; CABBAGES. Baltimore crate.
81; (Jo Eastern Shore, per crate. 25c-frf#l;do per bbl. 23g-73c:
do Virginia, per crate. ©$1;do per bbl. 25#75c; SO
Southern, red. per crate, »I©*.l60; CUCUMBERS. Vir-
ginia, per basket. 8125^8150; do per bbl, 84^84 75; <lo
North Carolina, per basket. $I©*l25; do Georgia and

South Carolina, per bbl 81983 00; do per basket, ibrp
SI 23; d.» hothouse. No 1. per basket. ttfSMl; do No
2. *1«V>«s2; CAULIFLOWERS, Iearoy. per bbl. 8i ~'>«

25: do per basket. 8108125: EGGPLANTS. Southern,
per bet, 81^81 75; GREEN CORN. North Carolina, per
crate. 75<@?1: do Florida, 50c@81 ; do New Orleans, per

10". $2S$3; KALE, nearby, per bbl. 25®00c: LETTITt,
nearby, per bbl, 2S@?oc; do per basket. 25®30c; LIMA
BEANS Southern, per crate. $1«?*2: do Bermuda, per
crate 75c45l 60: MUSHROOMS, hothouse, per It>. white.
»*itW)c do brown. 23@75c; ONIONS, Texas, white, per
crate, '$!«?$: 25; do yellow. $1©»1 50: do Bermuda, per
crate. $I©sl 25; do Egyptian, per bag. 82082 50: do South-
ern potato, per basket. 81: do white. 750@5l 25; do Dela-
ware ard Maryland, white, per crate. 50<a"T3c: LEEK:-.
nearby, per 100 bunches. ,V>c081 ;SHALLOTS, nearby, per
100 7.V&8125; OKRA. Southern, per carrier. 81 S>og*3;
PEPPER.-;. Jersey, per box. 812508175: do Southern,

per carrier. $16*2; PEAS. state, large, per basket, Jl®
25; do small. 75cg*l: do per bag. Co®9oc; do Long

Island per bag. .5O0«Oc: do Jersey, large, per basket.
8108125: do small. 75c@$l; do Jersey. Pennsylvania and
Connecticut, per bag. 00090c; ROMAINE. nearby, per
bbl. 50®75c; do per basket. 25035 c; RADISHES, nearby,
per ion bunches 230410 c; RHUBARB, nearby, per 100

bunches Sl*rJ2: STRING BEANS. Jersey, wax. per bas-
ket $l«m 25: do green. 81250*8160; dr. Baltimore, wax.
per banket, 81; do green. 810*1 25: do Norfolk, wax.
500081 ; do green. 75c3$1; SPINACH, nearby. per bbl.
W>67sc; SQUASH. Hubbard. per bbl or bbl crate. $I@*l60;

do marrow, 816*150: do white, 8150082: do yellow

crookneck. S1&81 25; TURNIPS. Canada, rutabaga, per

bbl. 81 oOJfSI To; do other rutabaga, per bbl or bag. Jiff
81 5O; do white, per 100 bunches. $1 SO«J2; TOMATOES.
Norfolk, per carrier. 75c®81 25; dc Florida. 75c<?81 23; do
Mississippi per case. 40@fiOc: do hothouse, per It), 10c;
WATERCRESS, per 100 bunches. $1641 25.

Toledo. Jun- IS.
—

CLOVERSEED
—

October. |>3i>&:
December, |7 M;March. 87 40.

XVAITRBS3.
—* a-1 wishes M seeor* %

».vvi ..'-.» sctvf fact!!* far °Mf
m* tr»m >n<l rharr^rmaH tor Jui7. A'^r^at
aad Styt-mb-r. Call at:J _*». idUx t*.;
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BANKBOOK. V .
BANKBOOK"No. 379,661 of the Union Dime

\u25a0 Savings Institution is missing Any per-

eon having a claim to It Is hereby called
upon to present the same within ten days,

or submit to having said passbook cancelled
and a new one issued. •

LOST.OR STOLEN.—Bankbook No. 674.112.
of the German Ravin** Bank, in the City

of New York corner 4th aye. and 14th (\u25a0'..

Issued to Magdalena Dietrich. Allpersons
are cautioned against negotiating the same.
If not returned to the bank on the »th day

of July. 1908, a duplicate willbe Issued.


